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The Italian orl the bicycle had no idea that the girl inside
the tour bus chugging along the Via del Corso was named Lorie
Crutchfield, nor that she was a fifteen-year-old high school
sophomore frorn Barber's Mill, North Carolina. lt wouldn't
have mattered. The Italian was in love. One glimpse of her
face had captivated him: the dreamy look in her bright eyes, the
gentle swoop of her nose, even the rather amateurish streak of
blush on her young chcck. He was so taken that he followed the
bus to the next intersection and tapped on the window to get her
attention. I'lis legs soon becarne entangled in thc frame of his
bicycle and he fel l  onto the sidcwalk.

Under ordinary circurnstances. the other teenagers on
the bus would have cruptcd into laughter. Instead they wcre
silent. No onc had ever noticed Lorie Crutchfield. A truc friend
worlld lrave stood up and exclaimed: See'? I always knew shc
tvus special. But Enrily Hullstctler, Lorie's best friend sincc
prcschool, was as pcrplexcd as the rest.

Though Lorie wasn't ugly-her face had a pleasant
symrnetry, a ncat nose with a dash of frecklcs, and a gencrous
head of hair, albeit straight she was not the sort who caused
grown men to lose their comportment. She was srnart, but she
was known rnore lor her studiousrrcss than her intellect. She
was sorlewhat shy, cagcr to please and labored ovcr hcr lrand-
writirrg. Teachcrs loved Lorie Crutchficld. If'all students were
like Lorie, thcy wrotc on her report card, teaching would be
lrcaven.

The ten-day trck through Europe was arranged by
Scholastic Advcntures, a Cincinnati company specializing in
budget travel. Everything was carefully synchronized and paid
for in advance, including the stop at the gelataria for ice cream
and the hurried march up the Spanish Steps. Madame Breton,
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who led the group, had been preparing her French II and III
classes for this trip for the past six weeks. Though she had
wamed the girls that European men might misunderstand their
stares, no one had irnagined that an Italian on a bicycle would
lose his balance over a girl like Lorie Crutchfield and it was this
that had disanned thenr.

The rest of Rome was a blur. Only after everyone got
their pictures back would they remember the veal piccata, the
pet turtle inside the courtyard of the monastery where they
stayed and the illuminated Virgin Mary at the foot of the mar-
ble steps. In Pisa. those with l ira st i l l  left in their pockets had
to choosc betwecn cl imbing thc Tower or eating lunch. Ycars
latcr, aftcr the building closcd to visitors, some o[ them would
rcgret passing up this opportunity fbr one last cannoli. tn
Gene va, the travclcrs marvcled rnore at the array of Arnerican
breaklast cereals at their hotel than the bustl ing city i tself.  And
until Madarne Brcton agrecd to alternatc her folk music witlr
Duratr Duran in thc bus's cassette player, the rnajesty of the
Alps.was largely ignored. It was in Bcaunc that thc tcenagers
hacl thcir first sip of real French winc, though what thcy cnjoyed
Ino.st was prcssing coins irrto the soggy walls of the wine cellar.
Only during the last night o{ ' their tr ip, in Paris, in one o1'those
little calts that ringed the Eifl'el Towcr did anyone dare try out
the ir Fre rrch. .t'il vous pluit,.je wndruis prettdre tlu cttf't uu luit.

"You tnust be exhaustcd," said Lorie's mother, on the
way ltornc f iorn thc airport. "You're so quiet."

Back in Barber's Mil l ,  the town buzzed with thc ncws
that an Ital ian had fal len in love with Lorie CrLrtchl leld.
Though the pretty girls had treatcd her with respect in E,urope,
they now rescntcd heq whispering among themselves. Things
likc t l tat happened to thent, not to a gir l  l ikc Lorie Crutchficld!
Thc boys, ort the othcr hand, acted as if they had never seen
Lore befbre. They moved reverently aside as she walked
through the hall .  They took noticc of the way slre drew hcr
heart locket to her mouth during class, and the way she bent her
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elbow across her desk as she numbered her test paper.
The local shoe store sold out of the brown suede clogs

she began wearing. The last pair was bought by a thirteen-year-
old wlro had to wear extra socks bccause they were too big for
her feet. Girls as young as eleven picked the clarinet as their
band instrumcnt because they knew Lorie Crutchficld played it.
When Lorie squeezed lemon juice on her hair over the sum-
mers, thc school halls later strcamed with an endless parade of
blondes.

At night, as the mothers of the pretty gir ls removed their
makeup in rose-scentcd drcssing rooms, they thought about thc
Ital ian. Would he have prlrsued thern? Thcir husbands shook
their hcads, thinking thern silly. Yet some of thern secretly
inragined rnaking lovc to Loric Crutchfield thcmselves. Thc
mothers and the I'athcrs of tl-rc pretty girls had affairs. Some of'
them divorccd.

The boy Loric let take hcr to the junior prorn wore a
Ii lac bowtie and cunrmerbund bccause it  nratchcd her dress. As
sl-re leaned hcr head on his shoulder, he could not enjoy the
monrcnt bccausc he knew that shc had pronrised thc ncxt dancc
to Jererny Wells.

Pcoplc in lJarbcr's Mil l  would have been sr-rrpriscd to
lcarn that Lorie Crutchficld thought l i t t le about the man on thc
bicyclc. Shc dicln't  harvc to consciously think about hirn
because it secnrcd lrc was always therc. lrovcring on the fringes.
Flis black hair and besccching dark cycs wcre thcre, too, borirtg
into hcr soul. Though slre was f lattercd by his attention, shc
knew that it was best to keep him where shc had left him, on thc
sidewalk along t lre Via dcl Corso. Loric was optirnist ic about
hcr future.

Unlikc the pretty gir ls. who dropped out of barrd for
cheerleading and baton twirling. Loric continued to play hcr
clarinet, sit t ing sccond only to thc daughter of the bandleader.
Evcn though hcr fathcr was just a clock puncher for the hosiery
factories that had buil t  Barber's Mil l ,  she was invited to the par-
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ties held by the children of the owners. She would have won
homecoming queen if not for the pretty girls, who conspired
and elected one of their own. Lorie's SATs were average-she
took it twice-but good enough to get her into a university not
far from home.

There were too many students at the university for any
of thern to be considered truly populaq yet Lorie Crutchfield
was a narne farniliar to most. There she became as well known
for her peculiar little habits as her long, tawny hair-for carry-
ing the canvas satchel with the broken handle and her tendency
to lock herself out of her dorm room. Once she accidentally lct
loose a bag of candy peanuts during a performance of Twel/ilt
Night. The candy had rolled down the sloped floor of the audi-
torium and distracted the audience. Everyonc was annoyed at
first but when people turned around and saw Lorie Crutchfield
they wcre cliarmed.

Lorie eventually selected nursing as hcr major because
if was a four-year program and the tests were multiple-choice.
Shc had heard that the pay was good and she knew that if she
cvcr had children her grcatest hope it was a profbssion she
could p ick back up again.

She mct the man she would eventually marry in her
freshman ycar, in thc gyrnnasium wherc she waited for some-
one to drop the anthropology class she needed. Throughout the
turmoil of Lorie's college years-a bitter quarrcl with a room-
rnate over a broken lease, her heartache at the end of a relation-
ship with a German major, the death of her father they stayed
friends. His name was Mark Holcornb and hc was also smart,
though uninspired. She had to nudge him awake many times
during astronomy lab. As Lorie began working as a student
nurse at the university hospital, Mark spent another year gath-
ering enough credits for an accounting degree.

They were married in Barber's Mill, in the church
where, as an infant, Lorie had been baptized and presented to
the congregation. To the pretty girls, the news of Lorie's wed-
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ding came as a relief. The night before, these girls had come to
Lorie's house and helped her r.nake little bags of birdseed,
wbich the guests tossed at the newlyweds as they ran to their
car.

For her honeymoon, Lorie brief ly considered retunring
to Europe, bLrt decided that she deservcd sornething new for her
marriage-.the clear waters of Cancun. In Mexico, Lorie and
Mark swartr and drank teqLri la on rickety canvas chairs in a
dcserted alcove.

In a l iglrt-heartcd lnoment, her new husband confessed
tliat he cor-rld have nrarricd a woman with ties to the Dunont
farni ly. In return, Lorie impulsively sharcd with hirn her ol l ,r.r
sccrct. She irnrncdiately wishcd that she had not.

"You nrLlst lravc done sornething," said Mark. "you
n-tust havc donc something to attract him."

"l  didn't.  I  swear."
"Of  coursc you d id. "
Whcn she woke the ncxt nrorning hcr husband was

gorlc. Fle rcturncd later with a hand-carvcd wooden saint that
she had aclnrircd in thc ntarkctplacc the day bcfbre.

"l t 's lovcly," said Lorie, rel ieved that their f irst argu-
mcnt had l inal ly passcd.

Thc Holcor t rbs fb l lowcd thc i r  co l lege f r icnds to
Ralcigh, buying a housc that they couldn't affbrd. t lut thcy
naivcly bcl icvcd that the debt would bring them closcr. T'houglr
Loric landcd a job r ight away in the latror and dcl ivcry wing of
a privatc hospital, Mark took his t ime, not wanting to take a job
tl tat was bcncatlr hinr. Thcir lovcrnakil tg was not the highliglrt
of the ir marriage.

"Prctencl that I ' rn yor,rr l tal ian," hc wor-rld whispcr.
"Prctcrrd tlrat I fbllowccl you back to your roorn that night."

Lorie's job was a struggle at first. The other nurses told
hcr shc was too slow with the vital signs and that the chitchat
with ths patients would have to end. In the excitemcnt of the
first birth she attended, Lorie accidentally hcld her breath and
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passed ollt. It would be several births later before she rement-
bered to breathe. Br"rt she grew to love the rush of adrenaline
that followcd the birth of a baby. She loved the tender little
bodies that cclnforrned to hers, the toothless mouths that wailed
for a nipple. Lorie eventually rose through the ranks to become
lcad nurse.

After five years of trying to have a child of tlleir own,
the Holdcombs gave up. Instead they adopted a baby girl bont
to a teenager who could not afford to care for her. Lorie narned
lrer Lucy. for her favoritc charactcr in The Chrorticles of
Nuntiu. And as it so often happcncd, shc soon conceivccl. This
second child, a boy, was callcd Nathaniel. She lovcd being a
rnothcr but hcr husband's growirrg unhappiness with his career
gt rawcd at  thc i r  rnarr iagc.

Whcn Mark turncd thirty-two, the passion that hc had
bcforc lackccl suddenly exploded inside him. Hc wantcd to bc
an architcct, hc announccd. l lc was rneont to bc an architcct.
I lc blamcd his late start on Loric, who, hc claimcd, had rnadc
hirn l'ccl that hc shor"rld settle on sornething as quickly as slic
had. Shc rcspondcd by throwing the Mexican saint at him,
which f-cl l  and broke on the t i le f loor of t lreir kitchcn.

"You ncvcr lovcd l 'uc," he said to hcr. "you wish I had
bcen that  l ta l ian."

EvCn though this was not tr-ue, she let hirn lcave bccausc
shc kncw that that was what he wantcd to do. His cleparture
was di l l icult at l i rst. Bccause he went back to school. his mon-
ctary support was lillitcd. Lorie o{ten worked double shifts at
the hospital. A youngcr sistcr rnoved in lbr a whilc, to help with
thc chilclrcn. Money becanrc even tighter after Mark marricd a
graduatc studcnt and started another farnily. But Lorie had no
regrets.

When Lucy turned thirteen, her biological mothcr
showed up on Lorie's doorstcp. The wornan regretted giving up
hcr baby but understood that it was too late. All she wanted, she
said, was l"o sec Lucy and then she would leave. Lorie wanted
to slam the door in the wornan's face but instead she made a
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place for this woman at their dinner table. Lorie hoped that this
visit would be the woman's last but when Lucy began cutting
classes and srnoking marijuana, Lorie knew that it was not. To
keep the peace. she let this woman live with then.r from time to
time because this was what her daughter wanted. [t was she
who comforted Lucy when this wonran left for good.

Her son inherited Lorie's eagerness to please but was
frequently unable to concentrate in school. The counselors told
Loric it was because he missed his father. Though his absences
rvorried her, she agreed to let him spend his summers in
Massachusctts. where his fathcr now l ivcd.

As the children grew older and l'inally found their way
in the world, Lorie realized that shc rnissed having a man in thc
housc. The interrnittcnt affairs sincc hcr divorce did not com-
pcnsate for thc void in hcr lif-c. Though her fiiends offen
arrangccl clatcs lbr lrcr with men tlrat they knew, Lorie grew to
dreacl thesc awkward cncounters.

Just whcn she had ceascd to worry about hcr flagging
lovc life, a strangcr at the Broadleaf Nursery asked il'the snap-
dragons in her cart wcre difficult to carc for. Later, over dinncr,
she realizecl wlrat i t  was that rnade hcr accept his invitat ion. It
was thc way one of his incisors pierccd his l ip as hc srni led. I l is
nalnc was David and he managcd a co-op where local firrmers
sold their vegctables. In his spare t imc, he painted wildl i fc.
Unlikc thc clther men she had datcd, he did not sccrn consumcd
by hirnsclf.  Six trtonths latcr. with hcr chi ldren standing besidc
her, Lorie Crutchficld Holcomb bccarnc Loric Crutchfield
Holcclmb Maucss.

It was thc pretty girls who organizcd thc twentieth high
sclrool rcuniorr back in Barber's Mil l .  Though they greeted
Loric poli tely as she introduccd her husband, inside they sti l l
burncd with resentment. The boys, too, turned away, remem-
bcring her rcjection. lt was with satisfaction that everyone
observed her slight weight gain and the gray at the crown of her
head that slre had left unchecked. "Can vou believe that 's Loric
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Crutchfield'?" everyone whispered. She walked through the
crowd, looking for a friendly face.

"Lorie," called out Ernily Huff-stetler. "There yott are."

By the tirne shc was forty-four. Lorie had been to
E,urope sevcral t irncs, visit ing places that the Scholastic
Advcntures tour bus hacl bypasscd. She took the tintc to rcad
about Vcrsail les befbre shc went. and at Le Petit  Hatncau, she
irnagincd Marie Antoinette happily churning butter. She
lauglre-cl as poodles qucued up outside the Abbey at Mont St.
Michcl. wait ing for their owners to cmergc. lrr England shc and
David rcntcd a car ancl drove tlrrough the Lake District and thcn
north to Scotland, whcrc they took the sunset f'erryr to tlic lslc of
Skye. Shc hacl yct to return to ltaly, but slic had not rulcd it out.

I lcr husband kncw nothing of thc l tal ian and the f i l ' tecn-
ycar-old gir l  f iom lJartrcr 's Mil l .  I le lovcd Loric ft ir  thc wornan
shc had becorne. For t lre way shc hcld a hand to hcr rrroutlr
lvhcrr shc laughed. For thc way shc applicd hand crcarn to her
clbows lrrst and nroved dorvnward along her arnrs. For buying
ttrore bcgonias than shc could plant and giving thcnr away to
hcr neighbors. For takirrg hcr granddaughter around t lre garden
ancl bcnding clown roscs Ior hcr to sniff .  For kecping a bowl of
shcl ls l ionr thcir tr ip to Shackclfbrd I lanks on t lre coffbc tablc.
I le lovccl lrow shc cndcd up sharirtg his pi l low at night bccatusc
thcir Pckincsc hacl taketr ovcr hers. Shc was tltc fitrcst w(ltnan
hc had cvcr kuowu.

Frccluently hc wonclercd what tnade hcr difl-crent. Hc
rvondcrcd what was on hcr rnind as shc waited for hirn to take
Iris turn at Scrabble. I Ie wondercd what she thought abor"rt ir t
thc mornings, as she lay quietly awakc. Hc wondcred wlrat she
thouglrt about as she strctclted out on the Adirondack loungcr
he had bLri l t  lbr hcr birthdav. "Join trte." shc alwavs said, wltcn
her eyes ntet his.

It was truc tltat lroln timc to tirne Lorie did think ol'the
Italian. tsut this lnetnory was tucked away too deeply to wound
her marriage. Ccrtain aspccts had dirnrned ovcr tirne-lrad lre
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been wearing a r,vhite linen shirt or had it been blue-but her
feeling at the time, that simultaneous rush of pleasure and
embarrassment as he had accosted her on the sidewalk next to
the gelataria, remained fresh. For she knew that the man on the
bicycle had not been a gigolo. as one of the chaperones whis-
pered. Nor, as Madarne Breton had said, was he one of those
Italians who nrade a habit of following Amcrican girls and
proposit ioning thcrn.

His passion fbr her had been agonizingly real, for she
had heard it  in his voice. She did not need to know his language
to understand his plca. The words, which he repeated over and
over again, were to her young cars the most sacred words she
would ever hear. And though Lorie was happy with her life,
from tirnc to tirne she did allow herself the harmless little luxu-
ry of imagining what would have happened if she had broken
away fronr Madarne Breton's grasp, accepted his outstretclted
hand. and said ye.r.


